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In the past, SwapLoader has exclusively featured factory demonstrator hoists for sale on our website. 
Along with our new site redesign, we have decided to open this area up to our Distributors, on a 
limited basis. Expanding our original focus to encompass our Distributor’s efforts of cycling ready to 
work demonstrator hoist/chassis packages through their locations. Not to mention, this is also great 
news for SwapLoader customers around the country wanting to shop for deals online.

Note, your account must be in good standing to be eligible for participation.

We are opening a handful of spots at any given time to showcase Distributor hoist/chassis 
packages. These hoists will rotate every few weeks, time permitting. This will keep things fresh 
for returning visitors, provide qualifying Distributor’s equal time and keep the overall page length 
reasonable to avoid reducing its effectiveness. SwapLoader’s factory demonstrator hoists will 
always retain the top page postings.

Aggressive SwapLoader Distributors with high sales volumes, those who advertise they carry the 
SwapLoader product line (ads, billboards, etc…), those who physically show the SwapLoader Hook-
lift Hoist System in regional shows and/or those who stock inventory units will earn priority over those 
who do not. Also, unique packages such as an SL-650 ready to work, may be posted a little longer 
than a common package like the SL-180.

To begin participation in this program, you will need to get the following information to your 
SwapLoader Territory Manager:

 1.   Fill out and complete the form on the following page.
 2.   Provide multiple high resolution photos, showing several angles of the hoist/chassis   
       package. These can be emailed or placed on a CD and sent to us.
 3.   Provide a contact name and phone number you’d like customers to call.

Your hoist package will cycle in the order it was received. If your hoist sells while posted, let us know 
and we’ll mark it as sold. If you choose to participate, you are responsible for letting us know when 
the hoist sells.

We will not post prices, nor will we attempt to play the middleman in these deals. Any and all 
customer inquires in your demo packages will be sent directly to you, so be sure you give us the 
name and number of the person you want working the deals. 



Chassis Description
Year
Make
Model
VIN #
Engine & HP
Transmission (manual / automatic)
GVWR
Mileage
Front axle rating
Front tires
Rear axle rating
Rear tires
Cab to axle / Cab to trunion
Brakes (air / hydraulic)
Fuel tanks (# and capacity)
Back up alarm
Exterior color
Air Conditioning / Heater
Drivers Seat (fixed / air ride)
Passengers Seat
Cruise Control
Radio (AM, FM, CD)
Warranty

SwapLoader Hook-Lift Description
Hoist model
Lifting capacity
Jib (fixed / adjustable)
Rear bumper
Rear light package
Fenders
Mud Flaps
Tool Box
In cab controls (manual / air)
PTO (manual / air shift)
Warranty
Available bodies & description

Note:  Taxes, license and/or registration fees are the responsibility of the purchaser.
Distributor Name
City, State, Zip
Contact Name
Contact Phone Number
Email


	DescriptionYear: 2017
	DescriptionMake: FREIGHTLINER
	DescriptionModel: M2 106
	DescriptionVIN: 3ALACWDT4HDJH1470
	DescriptionEngine  HP: CUMMINS ISB 260 HP
	DescriptionTransmission manual  automatic: ALLISON AUTOMATIC 3000 RDS
	DescriptionGVWR: 25,500 GVWR
	DescriptionMileage: CALL SWAPLOADER 888-767-8000
	DescriptionFront axle rating: 8,000 FA
	DescriptionFront tires: HANKOOK AL11 295/75R22.5 14 PLY RADIAL
	DescriptionRear axle rating: 17,500 RA
	DescriptionRear tires: HANKOOK DL 11 295/75R22.5 14 PLY RADIAL
	DescriptionCab to axle  Cab to trunion: 152" CA
	DescriptionBrakes air  hydraulic: AIR
	DescriptionFuel tanks  and capacity: DUAL 50 GALLON TANKS
	DescriptionBack up alarm: YES
	DescriptionExterior color: WHITE
	DescriptionAir Conditioning  Heater: YES
	DescriptionDrivers Seat fixed  air ride: AIR RIDE
	DescriptionPassengers Seat: FIXED
	DescriptionCruise Control: YES
	DescriptionRadio AM FM CD: AM, FM, WB BLUETOOTH
	DescriptionWarranty: CALL SWAPLOADER 888-767-8000
	DescriptionHoist model: SWAPLOADER SL-180
	DescriptionLifting capacity: 18,000 LB.
	DescriptionJib fixed  adjustable: ADJUSTABLE 35.63" - 53.88"
	DescriptionRear bumper: YES
	DescriptionRear light package: LED REAR LIGHT BAR
	DescriptionFenders: POLY SINGLE AXLE
	DescriptionMud Flaps: YES
	DescriptionTool Box: ALUMINUM 18"X18"X36"
	DescriptionIn cab controls manual  air: AIR
	DescriptionPTO manual  air shift: AIR SHIFT
	DescriptionWarranty_2: CALL SWAPLOADER 888-767-8000
	DescriptionAvailable bodies  description: CALL SWAPLOADER 888-767-8000
	Contact Name: MATT WHITE
	Contact Phone Number: 888-767-8000
	Email: MATT.WHITE@SWAPLOADER.NET
	City State Zip: DES MOINES, IA 50313
	Distributor Name: SWAPLOADER U.S.A., LTD.


